
Household items
Wall shelves and quilt racks
Nesco 18 qt roaster, like new
Tupperware containers/Canister sets
Wicker baskets
Fan on stand
Ball canning jars, blue color
Ball canning jars clear, quarts and 

pints
Lots of usual household items
Blankets
Christmas decorations
Books/ picture frames
Oil lamps/ Knick-Knacks
Dinnerware/ Pyrex/ Correlle
Steel Clothes Cabinet

Furniture
Wing back arm chair 
Wood chairs
Round oak pedestal table
Oval 2 pedestal table
Hutch cabinet 63” wide
Hutch cabinet 48” wide
Coffee and sofa tables oak
Aquarium on stand
Small book shelf
2 matching Jenny Lind end tables
Headboard Queen size
Head and foot board Queen size
Mattresses
4 drawer dresser
8 drawer dresser
Steel plant stand, green and brass colors
Wooden child’s size rocker
Tree bark child’s recliner
3 Sofas, rough condition.
  

Tools
Lincoln AC 225 arc welder
BDC 60 gallon vertical tank air com-

pressor
Versa Ladder folding ladder
Tool boxes
Aluminum truck bed side tool boxes
Dewalt hand grinder
Skil circular saw 7 ¼”
Sentinel security box
Simer Mini-Vac pump
Homelite Blue XL 20” Bar

Appliances
Amana washer and electric dryer 

white
Frigidaire black Gas range, needs 

cleaned
Small Chest Freezer

Toys
Ertl toys/ Hot Wheels/ others
Video games and Playstation 2 (PS2)
 
Collectibles
Long Length WWII Marine Coat
Ship model
Ceramic figurines (clowns, chick-

ens, cows, etc)
Bird houses
Decorative swords
2 Budweiser acrylic sign faces, 

includes lighted frame. Needs 
repair. From Kirksville area

Small Schwinn girl’s bicycle
Schwinn Jaguar 24” boys bike, both 

in nice un-restored condition.

Terms are cash or good check. Final sale is subject to seller approval.  Require Bank Letter of Credit for all out of state checks.

Jack Frost hand crank  ice cream 
freezer. Appears to be 2 quart 
size.

Professional Feeds sign/ Beacon 
Division of Textron Inc.

Gooch’s Best Feeds sign
Miller’s Produce/ Professional Brand 

Feeds sign/ Signed by –Loper– 2 
sided sign

Hopcaid Liquid Plant Food/ Troy 
Produce embossed sign 2 sided

Newman’s Shell Service/ We call 
for and deliver! Pickup side board 
from Kirksville area.

Wood Trick Water Skis
Wandahar Snow Skis Sears
Ladies Fur Jackets

Please note this is only a partial 
listing. Announcements made the 
day of the auction take precedent 
over any advertising. 

For More Information:
www.qualitymarkllc.com
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Across from Old True Value Building

This is a large mix of household items, tools, 
furniture, appliances, and collectibles. We will 
sell one consignor’s items first to make some 
room in the building. Due to the large volume 
of items, we will run two rings most of the rest 
of the auction. Items to be sold at noon will be set out-
side for inspection, weather permitting. These include at 
least one washer/electric dryer pair, furniture, aquarium, and 
large tool boxes. In the event of bad weather, these items will 
be sold inside. We will run one ring only during that time. We 
do expect more items to show and will update as we can. We 
are working to bring in some large signs, so please check 
back after the 29th for pictures. Assuming these arrive, they 
will sell with the items at noon. The auctioneer in each ring 
will be responsible for the auction order as they go. Please 
understand there is a large quantity to be sold and we will do 
our best to move along, but please come prepared to stay 
awhile.

This Auction Arranged & Conducted by:
Quality Mark LLC 
Auction Services

Col. Michael Howk, Auctioneer
For questions, please call 641.208 6453 or 

email questions to qualitymarkllc@gmail.com. 
See us on Auctionzip! #38275 or 

View more pictures on www.qualitymarkllc.com
Indoor Facility - Rain or Shine

Food service by L & M Quick Shop

Auctioneer’s Comments


